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SAL2 REGISTSS.

Following U a list of huIoh, public
nnJ private, advertised In the Post or
for which bills have been printed nt
tills offloe.

March 31, Y. II. Wagner.
Adnr of Eliidbeth Hitter, dee'd
will sell personal property in Mon-to- e

township.
Tuesday, March 29, William Hitter,

Adiu'rof John Hitter, dee'd, will
veil personal property at Kratzer-vill- e.

Thurwluy, March 24. Daniel Hitter
will sell personal property in Mon-
roe towusliip.

Saturday, March 20, I. I. Manheck
will sell Heal I2tute iu West Wea-

ver township.
Tuesday, March 29, John H. Bower-no- x

will sell personal property at
McClure.

Monday, March 23, Ner B.' Mlddles-wurt- h,

bherlff, will sell at the
Court House, real estate of Philip
Kiancy, in Ueavertowu.

WlU(.s.Uv Miirah SO. Daniel Maurer
wilt sell nersonal property 1 mile
north of Aduutsburg.

. Saturday, April 2. Alex. P. Baker aud
Joseph Keir, Ex'rs of Ueo. Baker,
dec'J, will sell personal property
2 miles south of Centrevilie.

Tuesday, March 31. personal propnr
ty At residence of Jos. (irayhain,
1 mile north of Melserville.

Tuesday, March 29, P. Aurand will
sell personal property in

Suturduy, April 10, Nr, B. Middles-wurth.tsheril- T,

will sell real estate
at Court House.

'Air 'i i cklU' ibm ts UKia' noiei, an' tall. Ul

punt 'em."

Wanted. A housekeeper by the
undersigned,

Albright Swikford,
Middleburgh, Pa

The Lutheran Congregation of this
ptaoe talk strongly of buildlug a new
nlinrnh on the Freuoh Flats,, this
summer.
' In naming the parties who assisted
in the reoent band entertainments we
left out the name of "DIxey" Rouch
the famous Irish Cominedian.

Persons notifying us of change of
post-offic- e this Spring should state
not only where they want there paper
sent, but also where they haye been
getting It.

The undersigned has just received a
large stock of Spring Millinery and
Fancy Goods invites the public to call
and examine it.

Mrs. E. 0. Aurakd.

It is reported one of the teachers in

the pabllo schools In Snyder county
recently requested it as a special favor
of his pupils not to make so much
noise that he might sleep better.

Our Wall paper department Is com-

plete. We carry almost 200 different
designs In stock. Prices undoubtedly
lower than anywhere else.

S. Wels, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

The darkey show in Scebold's Mall

was quite well attended n last Sat-

urday evening. Tbey were a terrible
hard-lookin- g eet of "niggers", but
save, as we have learned, a very fair
entertainment. The etrangest thing
about the troupe was that every one

spoke gerinan fluently.

Notloe I We call the attention of

n&rtUa lntandlnc to buy carpets tula
Spring to our large line we have In

took. We oarry a line of rag, ham
cotton and woolen carpets, all wool

a and 8 Dlv and Brussels. The prices
will be found the yery lowest.

8. Wels, Sellnsgrove, Pa.

Noticb. Delbert has returned.and
la r.iv in bis irallery (opposite Bow
ersox's store, In Beavertown, Pa.,) for
austomere. Picture, from 16 email
gains op, to 1 for $1.0C-aoco- rdlng to
ai, Atao a fresh lot of new frames.
Do not negleot to get a nlea picture in

an SxlO Inch frame for ll.W with oord

ready for the parlor. Such chaneee
are ecaroe. T'-- yJ y:iit taken ou

Tb horaw sals In MiddUburgh last'
Saturday wasqatte well attended but!
it can naruiy Desnm mat id aniiunia
brought even a fair prloa.

Thabo? or gtrl who ia a' regular
..IntainiMPi f - w r

both In speaking una writing, even
with a II itilted education. It Is news,
solenoe, literature, graininer, history,
geography and spelling oombinnd.

J. II. Rhoodes, for a naiubsr of
years employed in the hardware, tin,
and stove store of hie uncle. Capt. D.
T. Rhoades, left for Ilarrlsburg on
Monday where he intends to reside in
the future. M. Rhoades Is an exem-
plary young man, a skilled mechanic,
and an able musloiaii. We will miss
liiin In many places.

A filthy looking specitnan of hti
inanity paraded oar streets on Satur
day and announced himself a fore
runner of the Salvation Army, who
would soon visit us In swarms like the
looustsln Egypt. We have seen not h-

ing of the? Army yet, and think he not
ed the ground-ho- by golug buck on
his word. If, however, he is a sample
of the Army, may the good Lord
deliver us from the ret.

We have printed twenty thousand
tickets for the Republican Primnry
next Saturday or about ten tiekets
for every Republican voter In the
county, and how many the other
ftfdcee turned out we don't know, but
suppose enough to elect A President.
If each candidate gets as many votes
as he expects.Snyder county will hold
the balanced of power and "save the
Union'1 In 1838.

Among the peculiarities of the
Brook's Illge License Bill now before
the Uoune, nod Apt to pas. Is the
discrimination In license between
towiuhlpsand boroughs. For iustnn-o- f,

nliould it pa. an It stands the
landlords in the Borough if Mlildle- -
burg would be compelled to pay M0
for the same license that the landlord
In Frnnkllii would have to pay illO.
All the homes In the County excep
ting those In Middleburgh aud Selins
grove could get license for $150 being
"township houses," whili the bor
oughs have to double it. Three fift hs
of the borough hotel licenses shall
he paid for the use of the borough,
one nrtli ror the use or tno county
and one fifth to the State. In town
tihips, one-ha- lf shall be paid for the
use of the township, one fourth for
the County aud one fourth for the

ominonwealth. Tho sums paid for
the use of the townships are to be ap-
plied to keepiug the roads of such
townships In good repair.

Tom Barter, of the Middleburg
Cost, imiNt be becoming a million Aire
and bloated bondholder. It is not
long ago sluce he bought a house fur
some $1,500 of $1,600 and just last
week lie auu his foreinun presented a
i(old-liead- ed cune to the late proprie-
tor nf the WaIIIo Bouse, Jacob (1,
Smith. While we cau under stnd
how only paying five cents for his
drinks instead of ten enabled him to
iave money enough to buy his houfco.
we can t fathoiu where or now ne
raised the money for the onne, unless
he now only pays three cents for his
drinks, or the cnue whs Intended to
wipe out an old score due to the late
landlord of the Wutlle House, that
had been due for a long time. How
Is it. Tom? Juniata Herald.

None other than one blessed with
extensive personal experience in such
mutters could coiuo so near hitting
the truth without positively know-
ing the f.iots. Brother Allison, here's
our hand. Promise us to say nothing
more about it and we will never al-

lude to your nose again.

The "The Pennsylvania Historical,
Descriptive and Biographical litvicm"
pays the following high tribute to our
young friond, C. W. Derstlne, Lewis-town'- s

famous photograper:
"Mr. Derstiue's gallery is located on

Dorcus Street, below Odd Fellow's
Corner, Lewlstown, Pa. He has de
voted many years to the art of draw
ing and coloring, aud Is thoroughly
skilled and experienced a a photo .

graphic artist. He began business
for himself in December, 1884, and
from the Inception of the enterprise
to the present time has enjoyed a
very largo and liberal patrouage.

Indeed, the establishment has e

the most popular one in Lewis- -

town, and Is noted throughout this
section of the State for its wonderful
art creations. The photograph de
partment Is equipped with cameras
and other appliances of the latest
Improved construction, and several
skilled and experienced assistants ure
here employed. All the parapher-
nalia, Inoliidiug back-ground- s, chairs,
rustic seote. etc., are handsome and
artistic, and there is nothing what
ever wanting to make the establish
ment perfect and complete in every
particular. The studio is also provid-
ed with all facilities and conveniences
and is under the Immediate oontrol
and superintendence of the prpprl-eto- r.

All kinds of piotures from the
smallest photograph to the largest
sized crayon drawing may here be
obtained, and a perfect likeuess is
invariably guaranteed. Qronpes, clas
ses and olubs as well as children are
usually taken by the Instantaueous
prooess, and subjeots are so arranged
and postured as to produce the most
pleasing aad natural effects. Many
of the most cultivated families la
Lewlstown and vicinity are oonstant
patrons of this modern establishment,
which fully deserve the generous
patronage accorded it. Mr. Derstlne
is a native of Centre County. He is

.Aim man with many years of
usefulness before him, and both In

social and art ci roles is honored,
respected, and esteemed forhli many
worthy qualities."

Wksa Bsfcy was dak, wa aars sat Caatartt,

Wfcaa ska was a Ckos, she ariad Ax Caa4oria,

WsamaUiii44Mlas.a4ala4jlaCataeto, .

WswaMCAJ14je,asvt)MaCa4ata4

i

Pv, Maroh IS, 87- -' who seek homes here will be acoom-- d.

Post i i promised yon a letter inodated.
and I will Qiw give you a abort a
eout oi m7 trip, me oiuoe inu town.
1 left Mlddleburgh on the morning of
March 7, arrived At Sanbury At 9.15,

took a Lehigh Valley train and ar-

rived at Shamoklu at noon. After
taking in the sights I shook off the
mud, which was about four iuohes
deep, and left there nt 2 p. iu.. arrlv-- i
tng at Shenandoah about 8 o'clock.
In speaking to a citizen of Hhamokln
about their muddy streets, ho re
marked, "you should see them after
the frost is out of the ground." Now
if any of my friends contemplate a
visit to Shamoklu "after the fro it is
out of the ground" I would advise
them to go prepared, either with a
canvass boat or stilts.

Talk about goats I the "woods Is

full of 'em," I aotually saw one climb
a slightly Inclined tree to get the
dried loaves. They have strlppod the
trees and bushes of very leaf within
their reach. I also saw a few cows
aliulesly wandering about I pitied
the oows because of their inability to
olluib trees.

Shenandoah Is a lively toVrt of
about 18,000 Inhabitants and Is locat-
ed in about the centre of the anthra-
cite coal Held-- , the population Is bad-
ly mixed an I "talk with strange
tongues," (Pentaeostal feast). We
have Irlxh, Pole-- , Hungarians,
Sweeds, etc., the Irish predominat-
ing, and for the most part aro "heav
ers of co.il." S'lonm I oiih has "Pome
very fine stores, not equalled outside
of our large cities. The town will
soon be illuminated by electrio lights,
poles for that purpose are now being
put up. I visited a coal-break- er to-

day and also took a peep Into tho
bowels of the earth, but did not veu
ture In, oh, no, I am to brave. Yes
terday was pay-da- at the mines and
the town was painted a doep carmine
last night ; the streets were crowded,
so were thii saloons.

The salvation army is just now do
ing tho town and nightly parade the
principal streets headed by their
' bund'' which consists of a bass drum,
tamborinc and tromboue. Tho wo-

men wear poke bonnets and for neck-ercief- s

sinnll Hags, while the men
wear caps witli red bands around
them And rend vests.

Tlie ofllce in which 1 am working
employs about 20 hands, and prints
three papers, the daily And weekly
and the Mining Herald, it also has in
connection a large job ofllce from
whicli a large amount of good work
Is turned out. I like my position and
am well treated by all connected with
the nfilite. Am boarding with the
foreman, Mr. Leuir, who is a gentle-
man in every senco of the word.

I wind to correct an erroneus idea
legarding the price of coal. The prices
are only about 20 pr cent, lower
here than they nre at Middleburgh.
Of oourse, men employed about the
mines buy tlieiu much cheaper.

Hie surroundiog country Is terlle,
and look where you will you will see
large mountains of coal dirt. There
is no farming done here, and 'us for
gardeas there are very few, and thoe
that are here have been brought here
on the cars.

Yours &o,

J. C. BUKFI3UT03

ai""aSas"aplBajaa

BiCAVKirrowN Jottings. Surprise
bithdtiy parties were held in honor of
Mrs. John P. Kcarnex, John 1). Herb- -

Hternud Frank K. Specht on us many
respective evenings recently. The
gainerings were, UotiDlless, seasons
of much pleasure nod eujoyuient to
those who shared the pleasures of
the occasion ; but to attempt a de
tailed account of what transpired
would consume too much space and
yet add little or nothing to the Inter
ests of the festivities.

Menu Bnbb died on Friday a week
And was buried the Sunday following.

Jonathan Haines has been on the
sick list for a numbor of weeks.

A representative (perhaps a fraud)
of the Salvation Army pussed through
town ou Saturday and favored us
with a song and a short address.

Benjamin Rine moved from Frauk--
lln county to his father's farm two
tulles east of Beavertown week be
fore lust.

Airs, wiiiiam uoieman, isq., was
seriously sick last week, but Is able to
be about again.

The schools of this district will close
on Tuesday.

Mrs. John D. Hadsbach, formerly
of this plaoo, died at Georgetown
and was buried at Salem week before
last.

Mrs. Moses Specht, who has been
seriously sick of late, Is able to move
forth and About again.

The Keystone Match Company
have received a car load of "sticks"
from Maine, which, when maaufao
tared,, would give from twenty to
twenty-tw- o matches to every man,
woman aud child in Pennsylvania.
The company will hereafter ship
matches by the car load.

Frank long, who eight years Ago
weut to Kansas, has been visiting
friends In this section for a dumber of
weeks. He will leave for his home
some time during the present week.
Frank seems to be one of the lucky
ones. When he went to Kansas he
was a poor boy. He now owns a
good eighty aore farm at Burton.

Charles L. Wetzel has had a relapse
and is agalu bed fast with rbeuuia
tlsm.

Mrs. George Thomas of Lewlstown,
spent last week here with her par-
ents.

Hey. D. M. Setetler preaehed his
farewell sermon on Sunday evening.

Edward Freed Is having his house
repainted preparatory to occupying
it.

Henry Kern fs sick.
County Superintendent Boyer will

lecture in town on Thursday evening
of this week.

After all the anxieties In regard to
bouse rec!r;,it now appears that all

"Flittlngs' wilt be iVmaeroui here
this spring.

Crntrkvillk. Old Winter put In
his best licks last week.

Mrs. Mary Haekeaber g, (nee Dnok)
residing near Zion'e Church, this
township, on the lit, while Kindling
a Ore to smoke meat, set fire to her
olethlng, and before aslsstanoe could
be rendered her olotnes were burntd
from her person, parts of her body
almost roasted to a Qrlsp. We learn
that the unfortunate 'lady bat since
died. V

A general settlement day it ap--
proaoning. the 1st of April.

Nearly all the aspirant for county
offices were In town during the past
week presenting tholr claims to the
dear eoplo.

Jas. Mlddleswarth of Troxslvllle,
Daniel Strlckler, Peter Grove of Mlf- -
flinburg, E l. Basel er Freeburg, W.
N. Helmbaoh, Beavertown, Tobias
Becker, McClure, were Iu towu re-

cently.
Out of town recently, Mrs. P. Hart

man, New Columbia, Jehu Mohn,
Samuel Shrader. Laurelton. C. M.
Showers, Itaiah Walter, Lewlsburg.
L A. Mertz, New Columbia, F. B.
Bollg & wife, Kelly X Road', Valen
tino Walter & wife, New Uerlin.

Squire Shinkel and Constable Napp,
did Middleburgh a visit on Saturday.

J. K. Snyder, the champion lum
berman who is In business in Cestre
county, was home with his family
over Sunday.

Hov. I). N. Metigar preachsii his
first sermon in tho Ev. Churoh on
Sunday evening.

A. I. W. Warkle of Willlatusport,
arrived here on Monday.

H. F. Mohn. the champion sawyer
is at present running a sawmill at
Centre Hall.

FnKKin. no Itkms. The 4.1th horse
sale on Monday drew a largo crowd
and made our town lively for n while.

There have lnen many changes in
our towu. Our druggist, Win. H.
Moyer, left for Georgetow n, and Mr.
Early accompanied him, and Frank
M. Riegle has gone to Northumber-
land to secure a clerkship.

8. Grant Schuck, of Lewisburgh
tarried in town a few days Among his
many friends and the verdict was,
"come again Grand."

Our schools will all olose this week.
Then hurrah for bat and ball.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Brown (of Will-iamspo- rt)

were tendered a serenade
by their young friends on their re-
turn from their wodding trip.

W.

What Truk merit Wm.i, Do.
The unprecedented sale of Hoscheo's
Geriiiuu Syrup withiuufew years.has
AKtoniHhed;tho world. It Is without
doubt tho safest and best remedy
ever discovered for the speedy and
effect mil euro of Coughs, Colds and
the severest Lung troubles. It Acts
on an entirely different principle from
the usual proscriptions given by Phy
sicians, us it does not dry up a cough
and leave disease btill In the system,
but on the contrary removes the
cause or me trouble, heals tho parts
ufTected and lenvus them In a purely
healthy condition. A bottle kept in
the hoiiso for uso when tho diseases
inako their appearunce, will save doe- -

tor s bills anda long spell of serious
lllnet-b- . A trial will convince you of
these fuets. It is positively sold by
all druggists and general dealers In
the land. Price, 75 cts , largo bottles.

Jan. 20, '87.

A Lady's Perfkct Companion.-- -
"Painless Childbirth" a new bok by
Dr. Johu II. Dye, one of New York's
most skillful physicians, shows that
pain is not necessary In Childbirth
but results from causes easily under-
stood and overcome. It clearly
proves that any woman may become
a mother without suffering any pain
whatever. It also tells how to over-
come au l prevent moruing sickness,
swelled limbs, and all other evils at-
tending pregnancy. It is reliable and
highly endorsed by physioians every-
where us the wife's true private com-
panion. Cut this out; it will save
you greet pain, and possibly your
life. Send two cent stamp for de-
scriptive circulars, testimonials and
confidential letter seut In sealed en-

velope. Address Fruak Thomas &Co.
Publishers, Baltimore, Maryland.

Jan. 27, '87, Urn.

G. A. R. Suits, warrented Indigo
Blue, at H. Oppenheimer's, Sellns-
grove, Pa.

The State Normal School at Blooms-burg- ,

Pa will begin the SprlngTenn,
Tuesday, April 5, 187. ,

:

Anothor Art Craza.

Tha latest art work anion liullci In known nima -- r ruuun t raie, inr uuixirniniK china ulaw-wara- ,
alo. II U uiiirlliliiK outtruly now, unci It

ImjIIi irrtUbln mul luKiilimtlnif. It U very iiuiiular iu Now York, litxaun ami utlmr Kadum
olllca. To lailiaa ilvalrlnK lo learn the Art w
will 4eml an eleuunt ohlna pUuqua (nli u Ini'h-a.- )

haoilaiiiiiely daoorsUil. for a model, tonilmrwith bus of uitlurul, ljo colored dulxua aanorlril-I- n

lloweni, MilinaU, aolillsra, , atoeomlt, Willi lull instruction, upon reoohilol
only 41.00. i'lia plauiiua aloua I worili more
than Hi anion nt churned. To avery litdy order-Iii- k

thin outfit wli aiiulonei the addi-v- ol dva
utliar ladie Intareitud In Art urn t tun, to whomwarau until our new caUloxue ol Ail Uood, we
will eiii'Uwt extra ami without enura-a-. an Initia
tion uami panned oruaa pliu-(ue-

. lnalruullou
iiKa in iiaiiiunK, i piuiurea ha, only llo.
Kuiliroldery Mlk, tint quality, all oolim.soo. per
louakulna. Tliiaul llrald, old or 4llvr, lor artoiubnililery aud uoedlo work, large bull, only 14o.
Maoralue t'ord. Willi. 4JO nnr Hi i n ..!...
our lb. Other goodi at, squally low price. Ad- -

draari.
i UK fcMl'IKE NEWS CO., Syracuie, N. Y,

... .ll-- ' 1 um inui-- m

.DI12D. ;

Maroh 1st. near ' Reavartnwn
Franklin Elmer, son of ttanhan u..
chel Greeuboe. aired 24 vears a month.
aud 10 days. 1

Maroh 11. at Reavartnuin "Ml...
Mariah Bubb. aired 71) vanra 1 innrh
and2? days., , .

- ..
Maroh 18. at McClure. John' rbi- -

topher Howell, aged M yeers.Umootht
and 8 days.--

, ,

:::v

L&dios' (hide to Taney Work- -

Thl4 work nntatn4 nearly MO hamlMm f
with lanrurtlone for making hundrrdu

of beautiful thine, either for adornlnx yoar
iiviiiv or raOTnia mr unr inrnill, at n mni in- -

ninu expenne, incnming an kiimt of Kanoy
Woik. Artlitlo Kinbrodi-rlM- . Laoa W.rr. knit.
tlnK.TaOlnireud Net Work) contain I

for Muiimriainr, Initial. Tldlea, 1 jnnirciini,Utloniatie, ('iiuiiterialn4, Hun:, ('arriaxe Rohi-n- ,

irvcaeia, men iwirw, ! I'appr llHfkrta,
Worn IIoim. Work KnkiU, Work Hkki, IV n
Wiper, Han;lnK HiMtt, I'ati'h rtMi, I'm l'uli- -

i""- -, finnHHrn-ni- foiiep, Itlovexe art! iiwifl. nia rilluwt, labia I over,
Work Miami, Cable Sen-en- . Mrnip Kan,
Hand l if. Tnble Mnbt, Toilet Mala, Lamp
Mate, Lamp Shndi'i, rillow Sham, 1'ilinw Sham
Holder. Curlain, lull-- Stati'l. Slli.pr'a-- ,

letter I', Cloture frame. Tolli-- t S.t I'Mha,
Hrtwh Holder. Hawiek. V.nnr !!., Sat.-hnl- .

"anr-- f l'ure, Slipper, It ruing I lonn, Miilo
I'orlfiilliw, Knif l'n., tan. Flower
I'lant Stand. Mnwit Pot fftvr mi.i n...
Trlinmlnir, Window Ken'.her Work.
Spatter Werk, U-a- riinliKrapli ami many
oilier thlnn.

ll l liani'aomplf Nuinit, fo.tlitliilnipaae, aad will be mint pout pnld fur only .Q

eriit. It I Hie nut Ixiok on lanry work out
roiiii.nf., a'iii ovury u. it tnteraud in huiinebold
art rhniild .cure a rupy nt once. Aitdre.

TDK KMI'IHK NLW8 I'll., Syraonne. N. T.

iraln IJNirKct.
COIIRRCTKO HT W. B. WI.1KT KVKHT

WKI1XKMHAT.
Xo. I Pennsylvania $ 8ft

2 Eultz ;e
"3 White mixed 7.'.

live ;
40

Oats ni

Mishllclnirg market
Mutter 82
Kggs 12
I'll ted cherries.. 8
Cnpitted ... 8
Iliicktierries 6
Hitspberries 13
Onions 40
I,aril 7
Tallow 4
I 'hie Kens per lb. .. ll
Turkeys
side ..: ... (1

Moulds) ... H

Ham .. !0

WELL MILLING

fore Water on Evtry Lot with lint

Little Cost.

Tlio undersigned desires to
call the attention of the peo
ple ot hin der county to his
improved method of well- -

diillinir, winch hasiven such
universal satisfaction every
where, lie has tho advan-
tage overall other methods
isppeedv, makes little dirt,
never delayed lv the niaehin- -

v

ery getting out of order and
is in every particular satis-
factory. lcconnncndatious
can ho had from parties for
whom 1 have dono work eith
er in Middlehurgh, Ueaver-
towu or Uannerville.

.1. M. KLIXK,
Jieavertow n, la.

Marob 187 3m pd.

Out of our imincuso stock we
offer tho following

FURNTIURE AND

CARPET

BARGAINS !

Two Solid Walnut JUarhle- -
top Suits, Uevel (ilass ex-

tra well made iu work and
linish,hut aliltle offin style

Cottage Tainted Suits
at u bargain.

Three Solid Ash Suits all
good goods except in finish:

Five Lounges at n sacrifice.
One plush Parlor suit 7 pieces
Two hair-clot- h " " "
Ono " " " "

second hand.
Four marhletop Parlor tables
Five hundred yards, all wool,

O.O. and Cotton Ingrain
and Kag Carpets last
Spring stylesand remnants
and all tho above aro per-
fect, except iu stylo and
finish. Mo wish to clean
them out all aro marked
Uargains and prices iu plain
figures.

All our regular slock of
.FUKXITUKK ifc OAR-l'KTt- t

at a reduced juice
for tho NEXT THIRTY
HAYS.
Call early and socu.ro the

hargai ns. O oods packed and
freight paid to any point on
1 K. K.

W. H. FKL1 X,
Tho popular Furniture and

Carpet Man, Lowistown.
CiUndcrtaking a specialty.,

BOARDINa HOUSE.
fPHK nnJorpiened Laving mado

oftbe piihlio would reipeolfully anonunr that
ba will rurnlab boarillos and lodging atlh
raiani leTeuiy-nv- e eenn a nay or iweiUT-u-
cantaauieal. Stabling sod teed lor horati
(urnlibed cheap.
Thm not blog tried hla labia are reapeet-full-

luvlled tooatl, and they will not go away
dlaaaliaflad. Ilonni a law iloor4 Weil of lb
Uosrl Uouaa, Ulddleburgb, fa,

UAUHirL UKAVKn,
io.l, 141. rjopriator.

made. Cut thia ont andEIONEYIatu'rn to u, and wa will eml
you Ire, auuieikiug nl great Talua and ImiMir- -

laueo to you, that will dart you in hiuiuta whioh
will bring you Iu more mono rluht awuv than
anything alee In tbl world. Any 0110 ean do
III win k and live at home. Klther ci all am--.

Son'aihlug now, that jul eolua Inouey lor ell
workom. W will aturt you i eapllal not needed.
Thla I ant of the guuuino, liniHarlnnt el. mice ol
aiueiiuia, i noa wuo are anibiuon and ntrpririmt will not dUy. Oranrt outfit Iraa. Ad- -

i nua i l uM avugurta, Maine,
i'urllaod, Waio. l ov. 23, 1481, ly.

CENTRAL

SEL1NSG110VE, PA.
o- -

The undersigned has just return
ed from the Eastern Cities with a
large stock of Spring goods

Call and see the
Orders by mail

attended to.

'q sire now
shelves prepanitnry to purehasino;
ourenrly Hpring ooods. Ymi will
lificl Great Elarains in eve. de-
partment as we are selling many

'Tar

Gioocls at cost or even less, They
must go to malic aooni, so do not
fail to come and see for yourselves.

The opportunities to bvy cheap
that we oiler you now, aro rarely
to he had. Come and see.

SCIWCBi BROTHERS,
SEL1NSGUOVE.

I dispise Imposition!

latest Novelties.
will promptly

S. WEIS.

TY!
clcnriiijr up

fuvorile in A tlroa.

Invite opposition!
Defy competition!

Tho nn.ieiritfne.l will after 1st. 187. SEM HOODS ONLY
I'OK CASH. l'UOhUC'K OK AITJIOYIU) NOTE. Tricee on all foods
hsve liuen rridnctul fioiu 10 to 15 tr rent.

New stock of SPRING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

for young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

91.75 to 15.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear,

MANDKKIiCIIIKFS, TIG, Jtc, &.c. Aho

CONFECTIONS AND TOYS
euU nt rcduccl iiiue,

0YST1SKS.
extra select, large, ou Land vrbcu in season,

FLOUH; FEED &C.
Tlionlicg lie many who Lnvo patron i.xil mo I cordially iorlte au in

snoctiou of tuy btork.

G. C. GUTELIUS, Middleburgh.

MORNJKG LIGHT
iiLhsi t,f nil Instil tf Btmps "iln fjl

a nnw tlrt-ss- , it relnius all Ilk UnA
whicli is .d ba

i f si-- i iLt-- r sloe.
UK 1IEATEKS re bnve (ho

Sunshine, Capilol,
which uie tr'nuil in i.l tarnt row.

Stes.
Tim o.ilif' NEW

lill fce ps
it nr icii it inMm ing p:i it,
iuj fur tint-m- i

For F QUA

oiitl ollifis,
pi ful to Lral,
4oves 'iue

In blOVP.S ne dill LoM
OU to tLtt

Grand Times,
N 15 WB SUH Q l 1 H H A X N A end o'l,.
ers, all of wl irli kiu Ciht-c'n- -s

stores io all tekj cct-- , urta
nn AT ORGAN
VWj.JLi,4 ENT ayateaa, from

tjrir,IirttutiO. SeuUtof J- -
iftieuiara. DuaiUa fraav

SSSCHT PIANOO,
. . 1 M. Im.iLiJ M alriniilli. MH""a "

tot. rK Xur duacripllTS Calalogua.
. 4 HAKLIft ORGAN AID PIANO COa

. ,oaton. New York, Ohlo(0.

be

our

Stews,
new

Jnnnarv

fioaUj

alwnjs

erKnowJcil ryl)"iM

(COOK

nod stsud at tlo 1 1 p1 r,f ail rqnsra
test of rcfettnrca Kirn.

"if?

IHfj, JJWaUburgli.ra ,

V


